Originators of Low Prices.

Two Momentous Evnts
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MOMIENTOUS

SILK SALE. SILKSALE.

Momentous sale of Cloaks
to mark this auspicious event.
Entirely new creations. Elegant, exquisitely stylish and
exclusive Golf Capes, Kersey
Military Capes, London and
Moscow Chinchilla Reefers.
Prince Albert Coats in Cable
ChilCheviots.
Diagonal
dren's and Misses' Cloaks in
Cloak

prices at low water mark.
Everybody's week for Cloak
Bargains.

Take
Elevator to
Cloak
Floo r.
BLANKETS.

Silk Waists.

OurWear-Reslsting, Sanitary and
Hygienic Blanket Stock commands
the same "rushing" demand. The

Low Prices will at all times tell in
goods of this description especially

LADIES---An eventful Waist sale
this week, will bring comfort to
many a home. Our Silk Walsts are
every one of them new, both in styles
and coloring. All have full fronts
and shirred yokes, with neat fancy
collars and belts, extra large
sleeves, plain colorings and all the
new changeable effects, and also the
newest shades in cardinal, navy
blue, pink, cerise, etc., etc. Eventful sale prices make It very interest.
Ing.

as every housekeeper knows the
value s of Blankets, and that to why
Bros. control

Band

Blanket

the

tCa4e of t. enu.

LACE CURTAINS.
The "Mighty Carnival" in Cyrtains will in itself make this week's

selling

at

quite eventful

Bands

Bros.' It will be a genuine Bargain
Sale of English, cc tch and Irish
Art Lace Goods In Curtains. "Irish"

Point" predominates; Nottingham.
Antoinette,

Marie

Renaissance.

Take elevator to waist floor.

Louis XIV.. etc.

FURS.

MOtIENTOUS

DRESS PATTERNS.

all the newest styles.

WINDOWS

LADIES-Tbe irrevoooable flat of the citizens of Montana will
have gone forth, ere thin week ends, loc ating our beautiful city of
Helena the seat of legislature the permanent capital of the Treasure Statell And the public announcement of Sands Bros. PEUCIAL
BILK SALE is the other event of greatest moment to all the cttisens who are endowed with practical economic bustlne• prinfl:plos

Eventful
Sale of
Cloaks...

6

Originators of Low Prices.

Twelve yards firocaded Bilk Crepe.
Usual price $11.60. Reduced to $890.
Three Patterns Black Silk Crepe.
Everybody's price $7.75. Now only

LAI)llES-P'lease don't
miss our Momentous Fur
Sale this week.
We are
progressive Furriers, that's
why we sell all our FIurs
in season and have no old
Furs. We are practical
FIurriers, which explains
the general satisfaction our

speciaI Silk Sale--This Week Only.

$3.69.
One dress pattern IBrocaded Taffeta. Worth $10. Only $5.87.
One dress pattern Fallle, always
sold for $15. Special sale price this
week $8.9&.
One dress pattern Brocaded Rilk
fancy colorings. Value $14.66. 1peclal sale price $7.60.
.t,le dress pattern Fancy Bengaline. Eastern price $21.50. Capital
woek, goes for $9.90.
Two dress patterns, green and
heliotrupe Or, n Grain.
Standard
value $23. Eventful week $11.
Two
dress patterns
Excelsior
French Medal DO designs IL•tular price $29.50. Momentous sale
price only $14.25.
Dress patterns White Moire, exqulsite finish. Market value $31.75.
Will sell Capital week for even $15.

Eventful Silk Sale.
Ladles, we desire to arrest attention right here.
Eventful prices in Black Surahs.
Our elegant 65c quality reduced to
37%c. ( Our superior quality from
95e to rOc. Our special price in the
$1.10 number, only 6Sc. Our capital
week price for the $1.35 quality, only
98c, and our Moment ous Silk Sale
Special price for the $1.55 number is
only $1.05 a yard.
Eventful Sale Price In Satan Rhadames--Our fine finish $1.10 a yard
we sell this momentous week for 78c,
and our Extra Quality Satin Duchesse from $1.55 to $II.
You can also purchase Capital
week, our Elegant Number "A-l"
always selling everyDuchesse,
where for $2.45, this momentous week
we ask only $1.65 a yard.
This being an eventful period, his-
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SPECIAL SILK SALE.
(Iron~ CGrln. good quaity andri dye.
Hup.avl'r filn sh $2.15, only $1.471,5.
Oralua, e%,. viy..dy, pire $,;76. kljaealI' e*ic ..
cl -a'lrI
palale prIc'e
C
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A M.,mentous and Eventful silk
Bale.

knows, that Sands Bros. is

This week our Carpet exhibit willl
be on a royal •ale of magnllifeence.
Prices will ,pe most tempting, and
the variety without precedent In any
city of the Northwest. Rugs and
Linoleum figure prominently in this
Momentous Sale.

French, German, English, Scotch,
Irish weavers and producers of
dress fabrics, all are represented
here this week, and tnload we nmust
and will before the new tariff free
styles, every one of them, are perfectly correct, and the prices are so
low as to thake it worthy the occasion, for it really Is a Momentous
and Eventful special sale! !

t r,c.i, eventful and momentous in

its -•eults to our commonwealth,
we desire most heartily to commemorate our triumph, and we cannot
conceive a more appropriate way of
"Shooting off our rockets" than by
making this demonstration of gift
offering to the ladies who have so
kindly and generously patronised us
during tole thirty y-ars of preparatory trainlng for the glorious event
which we all Joyfully celebrate this
week.

T.tble Damask is a spe-lilty with
,Wehnndle only reus thl, season.
liable Linen Damasks, with a correspondingly fine line of napkins, and
profit does not enter Into our scheme
of supplying every one with those
household necessaries. Towels in
damask, AJure finish, knotted fringe
and Huck towels ae on tl'is week's
bargain counttr.

Underwear.
Sands Bros. are sole agents for
Ypsilanti Underwear.

r

Flannelette Waists.
yoske hack, n viry p'is:;t; K:gartheuL
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CARPETS AND RUGS.

Dress Goods

.•
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the reliable Fur Store.

FINE

wool law goes

We are relia-

ble, because of our Fur
knowledge, and this means
Fur honesty. Our Furs
are fashionable because we
always lead, and keeping
in stock only new Furs we
never need to follow. For
price, quality, fit, style,
finish and dependable wear
you all know, everybody

'i'.op-Notch
lilackI
Falllu fr.zur 32 'o to only St.h6.
.ur

CispiitaI

slpciail

treik

sale.

I)ellgi:ful
Fine T'rcot Waist.
pilaiteid Isack atnil fronlt, winel,
blue
i
and blaiicsk colosrinsgs. E":entful sale.
Extra Fin. Prsepped Flannel Wnist.
oislit atind pslai tsd back.
Speci
s:al als.. lI' Ice osny $3.
French C'alhmsrss Waist. In blue.
plalteds hack.('acade
frsmnt; In an
elegantly srnmart Karmennt.
I'rlce for
capital week only $2.
Parisian (Caishmere Waists. rape
collar, neat and extra stylish waist.
Momentous sale. IPrie only $3.
cs srder d edge.,

Our Mall Order Department Dispatches All Orders With Utmost Promptitude.

GAME JACK BATCHILD•UE
poelt mend Ie"
of the Vremres
Owaer--EI Prestige Wastes.
There is one veteran turfman now

S.eria

gradually working his way with one or
two breadwinners toward the New Orleans meeting, whose life has been one

continual succession of ups and downs.
He is Jack Batchelder, over TO years
old, and still one of the greatest lovers
of horseflesh the country possesses.

Last winter he raced some animals at

Roby, but he became tired of wearing
two overcoats and an old-fashioned
shawl scarf watching the animals race
and left for the south. Many stories
about this veteran can be told; how he
once dropped into a small store In Chicago. before the fire, saw a faro-box.
proposed a game and in an hour owned
In the
the store, building and lot.
"Bonanza" days he had been known to
deal faro when the stakes before him
amounted to $20,000. But now the man
who has raced from Montreal to Mexico and Maine to 'Frisco, sees his prestige on the wane. He is Jostled by touts,
who care little for him and his history.
The old man is entering the stretch of
life's track. Here is a late story told
of the unique veteran:
He was manipulating the pasteboards one evening at Cheyenne when
a bold, bad man, fired with villainous
whisky and armed from head to heel,
burst into the room and threw down a
bag of gold dust.
"Gimme a stack of chips. quick," he
yelled, "and tell me what your limit Il
or I'll bore a hole in you!"
Jack never looked up, but kept on
quietly pulling the cards out of the box.
as if no such personage had entered
the room. The tough was getting more
and more infuriated, and finally he
pulled an ugly looking gun and, shoving it under the dealer's nose, repeated
his question, accompanied by at string
of oaths.
Batcholder looked up quietly and
gazed steadily into th,' fa''. of thI'
bully, while he rnmark.,d calmly: "The,
limit in this gan' bI from the green
grass to the blue sky, sir, iand when
your mloney is gone, jump on the table

and I'll turn for you!"
The feat Pl'1atr.
Dnmlpen a pleoe of flnnel with Chamberlaln'r pain balm and bind It over the
seat of pain.
It In better than any
plaster. When the lunns are sore. such
an applicatlon on the chest. and another on the back. between the shouller
blades,
will often prel'sent pne umonln.
There In nothing so good for ;a lame
back or a pain in the allde. A sore throat
c'an nearly alwayts be c.tluredl In one night
by applying a flannel bandllnge dampenet l
with Pain Balm. 60 cent bottles for sale

by all drugglsts.

WOULDN'T FOLLOW D kAMS.
new

two opeets MNssed big Wilaaigs the
sems D.ay.

Chicago,
especially
when
they Nov.
relate9.-Dreams,
to horseraces,
have
little attraction for Hardy Durham, the
well-known horse-trainer. Had he posmessed a particle of superstition he
could have made considerable money

`

won
in for
his an
dream.
Durham the
wasrace
busy
hour And
carrying
away his winnings in a sachel-in his
dream. That day Durham entered the
ring and saw 6 to 1 against the horse of
his dream-Pittsburg, of the Westches-

ter stable, which also contains Vernon.
But instead of taking the dream as a
tip to play Plttsburg. Durham persistently overlooked that animal and
sought
outtoGeorge
on which
place aBeck
bet at
of even
$100. money
Pittsburg won.
Strangely enough another man had a
drepm the same night, and about anothbr animal In the Westchester stable,
Vernon. "Doe" Davls, a physIcian,
thought that Vernon won. When he
saw 25 and 30 to I on the slates in the
ring on Vernon, Mr. Davis related his
dream to friends and they tried to get
him to play the choice on superstition.
Going to the rail to see the horse warm
up the dreamer waved off his friends
with the remark: "I don't like the way
he looks and won't bet a single dollar
on him, dream or no dream." The big
fellow was chagrined to see Vernon win
in a gallop. He had bet $30 on Conjecture at 4 to 5. On Vernon this wager
would have resulted in a winning of
$900.
lear 11g I smeraes.
Havlng the needed merit to more than
make good all the advertising claims for
them, the following four remedies have

`600,000
Surplus and Profits...... $5000000
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